I would encourage everyone to join www.derbyshirealert.co.uk and to follow the SNT social media
pages.
Northwest area- (Hilton/Hatton/Etwall and surrounding areas) Pc Paul Trussell 2319 & Pcso Robbins
12781
Mercia –(Willington/Stenson/Findern/Repton and surrounding areas) Pc Paul Trussell 2319 & Pcso
Robbins 12781
Northeast area- Melbourne/Aston/Weston/Shardlow/Boulton Moor and surrounding areas. Pc Paul
Trussell 2319 & Pcso Guest 4627
Gresley/Woodville and Swadlincote area Pc John Anwar 1623, Pc Stuart Kelly 2322, Pcso Dean
Badham-Spalding 4443, Pcso Lee Walker 12743 & Pcso Jamie Gutberlet 12775
Newhall and Midway Pc Kevin Cassidy 2921, Pcso Amanda Beer 3862, Pcso Harriet Dunn 12820 and
Pcso Karen Coldicott 4613
Linton/Overseal/Lullington and surrounding areas. Pcso 4486 David McMillan
Useful information
 How to report speeding- Visit Crest: www.crestderbyshire.org If your concern related to a
30MPH limit area have you considered volunteering in a Community speed watch scheme?
Talk to local SNT for more information.
 Reporting Non-emergency incidents or crimes- 101 on the telephone, online contact form
www.derbyshire.police.uk/Contact-Us ,Via private message on facebook to
DerbyshireConstabulary or via twitter Private message to @DerPolContact
 Parking issues are handled by a mixture of local authority & police powers.
Derbyshire County Council will deal with parking issues using Civil Enforcement Officers
(CEOs) and are responsible for enforcing - Limited waiting bays, double parking,
double/single yellow lines, bus stop clearways , On-street pay & display bays, Taxi bays,
residents’ parking zones or permit holders’ only zones, School keep clears, Blue badge
(disabled) bays, Loading bays, Dropped kerb access and Council-owned car parks Pedestrian
crossings. They can be contacted via contact.centre@derbyshire.gov.uk /01629 533190
Police- Double white lines, double parking, Obstructions, bus stops clearways, box junctions,
dangerous parking, dropped kerb access, pedestrian crossings, white hatched areas, oneway traffic and access only.
 SNT’s Facebook- @MelbourneMerciaSNT, @Etwall,Hatton,HiltonSNT and
@SwadlincoteSNT or SNT’s twitter @hiltonetwallSNT @MerciaSNT @MelbourneSNT
@NhallMwaySNT @SwadRuralSNT @SwadlincoteSNT
 Crime figures can be found via www.police.uk

Pcso Supervisor Kerry Wallington-Waite 4469 South Derbyshire SNT
External- Tel:-101 internal 7376609
www.derbyshire.police.uk

http://www.derbyshirealert.co.uk

